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HOLD r4HT TO HOOD JCD6I.
The Appeal baa always insisted that twj

great political partiei were necessary to the
existence of republican government. Par-

ties always have exsted end always will ens
among an intelligent people who undertake
to govern themselves. Party seal is nothing
bat tbe vigilance of a people jealous of their
rights over tbe conduct of their officers. Tbe
world will always be divided into the ardent
and tbe phlegmatio into the bold, impulsive
and progresive, and the cautions, hesitat-n- g

and conservative into those ever pushing
on into experiment for new improvement, and
those who look for safety to what is alreadj
established and tear every innovation. As a
consequence, thiro will always be two great
parties in all communities so long as intellect
is free and freedom of speech exists, watch
ing ecn other, exposing fraud and cor-

ruption, and thus making both parties cir-

cumspect in action. But at the same time it
must be confessed that patty spirit and the
lust for office entails great

, evils upon the
community. Prominent among these is th
removal of able and efficient judges, and
electing in their places incompetent men. A
distinguished lawyer of Memphis, appreciat
ing that the evil spirit of party may possiblj
font upon the people of Shelby county foi
ix years intfScient judges, makes tbe fol-

lowing plea fur the continuance in cffise oi
two men who have faithfully discharged
their duties Judges Horrigan and M'Dowell:

Editors Appeal Will not the poop or Sbal
bv cuuuty elect these iwu worthy officer
lo I ho ulacmt tbt-- now boldT It la

botb will soivs If tht-- are elected. All
panics luuu J unite In electing Ihasr 10 woniiy

ntt.uM-- a Tbe abould vale for Ibem
Tueyaiready bavo inreo Ju gas of ibelr tarty In a
DrnioniHiio btite end cuui.o UimmODd, Pierce
ana iAn me people now unite on uom-a- u

ana M'Doweil I aui satisfied both will serve II
elccied. Hon bran baa alieauy. servrd tbe ooutity
and 8lste uiai-- tbousaod Ool s. M'DuwhiI gives
a&luilacuoa to tbe bar and people, LaWTtU.

The above communication emanates from
one of tbe most eminent lawyers of Mem
phis a man admired for his great abilities
and high social qualities. Ha is not a 'toated
by any partisan spirit, bat solely by a desire
to serve the people by inducing them to con-

tinue in c ffice two men who have made model
jadges. Pjrt san as the Appeal Is known
to be, it will make any concession, consistent
with honor and party duty, to retain men iv
effioe whose defeat would be a publio calam.ty.
It is impossible to elect men who will mak
jjila-e- superior to Horrigan and M 'Dowel I,

aod tbe people of Siielby contemplate witL
horror tbe possibility of filling, through the
exactions of party pr judices, these two offices
with incompetent m n. Horaaran and M'Dow-el- l

bavd made model judges. Their cfficiai
careers have been marked throughout by dig
Billed modesty, uoquestiooej impartiality,
extensive learning and great abili-
ties. 'The people of Shelby, ir-

respective of party, unite ib bearing chcerfn
witness to the fact that they have disc'- - Tged
the important labors and responsible d es ol
their high positions in a manner beuefital to
the jariprudonce of the State, with jistice to
all, honor to their own heads and hearts, and
with courtesy and kindness to their profes-
sional brethren. They have striven to ad-

minister the law in tbe intercuts of justict
and of tbe right. An empty jail and tbe
enormous expense which Judge Horrigan has
aaved a tax ridden people by economy, re-

form and a rapid dispatch of business should
secure for him the enthusiastic support ol

TvrptroTfcaiii
Judge M Do well has been equally as com-
mendable and satisfactory. The defeat
of two such men would be a
sad commentary on the justice and
patriotisoi of parties, and would furnish an-
other powerful argument for thoie who be-
lieve that the judicial depurtmout of the gov-
ernment should be taken out of the political
arena and placed beyond the reach of the
evils of political heat and dissension. When
the riht men are found in the right place,
they should be retained in their places. Bat
the Uxpaying people have seen to their sor-
row that tbe incompetent lawyer, but skilled
in political bartering and trading and
trickery, often supplants the judge
whose career has been eminently just, wine
and successful, law is a science which only
those oaa hope to master who devote them-aslv- el

to its thorough, exclusive and enthusi-
astio study. It is a science wbicb, like the
newspaper profession, is- - constantly grow
ing, lis principles are daily extending and
developing themselves. To keep abreast of
this never-ceasin- progress requires the law-
yer's increasing devotion to his profession.
Politics is a calling distinct from that of law.
The former cannot be cultivated and followed
as a profession without neglecting the latter.
Hence, a profoisional politician the man
who has learned by long practice how to se-
cure a nomination and election is usually
an inferior lawyer, and is without that thor-
ough knowledge of law which is an essential
acquirement of a good judge. It has been
said that iadges, as well as poets, are born
not made; and when we find two such men
as Horrigan and M'Dowell oo the bench they
should be retained in the public service.
Their experience is a valuable qualification
and the publio should not be deprived of its
advantages unless greater gain is secured
by a change.

RTJNDAY IN THIS WEST. '
We have bo deire to discuss the Sunday

question further, but cannot refrain from al
luding to the discussion which this subject
baa elicited elsewhere. Heretofore nearly all
the western States selected Sunday for dec-
orating the graves of the Federal to'diers.
But two weels ago Governor Gear, of Iowa,
issued his proclamation changing the day
from Sunday to Saturday, the twenty-eight- h

of May. This change has produced much
comment and indignation.. The religious
people of the west are aa much dissatisfied
with the change from Sunday to Saturday as
the religions people of Memphis are dissatis
fied with the change from Saturday to Sun-
day. In discussing the proclmation of Gov
ernor Goar, of Iowa, making tbe change from
Sunday to Satorduj, the Springfield Id J
At oister isjt: "The obtervance of this aon
veieury ia a beautiful and noble custom,
part of tbe ceremonies incident to the occa-
sion being tbe placing of flowers npon the
silent homes of the dead. We venture, how-
ever, to suggest that no good reason exists
for changing the date of the ceremonies on
account of the day when the anniversary

Oa the contrary, it seems to hn ainon
larlj fitting to the 'pathetio extrcisee' that
tbe approaching tbirtietb should be the
Sabbath. There can be nothing in the pie
cious memories which the occasion will recall
to eoi fl.ct with tbe duties of that holy day, but
much to emphas-E- the ordinary obstrvaucee
of that period of universtl peace and rest.
The Sabbath Sunday next happens to be
ihe anniversary of the decoration of the
Confederate dead, and the spectacle which is
thus to be presented at the ioatb, l.ke tha'
at the north, will illustrate one of the noblest
traits of human character." Tbe Register
republishes the views of Dr. George C. Har-
ris, of this city, aod says: "The sentiment
thus expressed by Dr. Harris is as pertinent
to the decoration ceremonies in honor of the
Union dead as to those that are to honor tbe
resting-place- s of the fallen who sleep in Elm-woo- d

cemetery at Memphis. And the utter-
ance ot Dr. Harris is worthy of scecial quota"
Uon ia this connection. Tbs tribute thus paid
to mmotiti that are watertd by affection is
af pure aa the unsullied flowers themsel vef,
and the fragrance of bad and b!o:m may wel
mingie witb tbe blessed associations that hal-
low the Sabbath day."

SlATiS POLITICS.

What Ike Preps of Tennessee hag to Say
and what it Keports loncbioff the

Question or tbe State Debt, the
Seltetlon of a Candidate

for GoTernor,

And the Besnlt of tbe State Contentions
There If a Comforting Tendency on

the Tart of Pnblic tienllmeat to
Drift Toward Compromise

and Concession.

We present below extracts from oar State
exchanges treating of tbe vexed and vexing
q lestiona of pnblic policy now before the
people, particularly that which is uppermost
wi'h moat of them the State debt. While
opinion is scattered, and' in a few instances
vary pronounced, there can be no doubt that
.he general drift is in the direction of har
mony, compromise and concession a eon- -

summation most devoutly to be wished for:

LEAVE THE STATE I88OK TO THE ATJGtBT
CONVBNTlOIT.

Nashville American: "Tbe Tennessee De-
mocracy do not desire, nor is it necessary, to
lave n contest over tbe State issue m the
June convention. It has so place in that
convention. But ttie it wing have
cast it ia as a firebrand. They insist on
pressing it. It must be met, and the way to
meet it is to leave it to tbe August conven- -

'ion, wbere it belongs, and to sit severely
lows nr.01 every man, every deiegatinn.
which atttmots to raise the issue. To this
ind tbe counties must Bend delegates who
will nnderstaud bow to deal with irregular

bird-part- proceedings, and all efforts to
spring an lisue tot within the scope. or juris- -
.1 icfinn n f IViia mnBo.tinM1'
THE CURSES THAT AFFLICT THE DEMOCRATIC

PaRTT.
Jackson Sun ad Tribune: "Everywhere

in Tennessee the Democratic party is full of
rivalry, discord, strife and dissension. It is
cursed with a horde of hungry vampires who
nave tasted blood and are determined to
asten npon a fat crnce or die. If there were

to better hope tor it than comes of this in
satiate greed of effioe, it were better that it
ourse its cardinal principles and die. There

re many of those who would be tbe leaders
and counsels of the party who only respect
it for its success and only prefer its principles
ts a means ot boding a nearer way to omcial
station. While we are quarreling over the
polls, as has been the custom among the

tower grades ot poiiticiaus in the party lor
otne years, our enemies, tne republicans.
ire looking on with eager tuterest. Thev
nave unsheathed tbe sword and rawed the
standard of centralis ition, and are organized
in every county or tbe state. Tbev are en
muraged by our dbensiona to make the fight
til along the Hue with all tle vim and loroe
t a minority party out of ctbee and hungry

f ir spoils."
THE BKPOBUCANS PUT THEIR BEST FOOT

FOREMOST.
Pulaski Citizen: 'Tbe Republican conven

ion, though it was watered witb some puer
ile proceeding, cu m ua'r-- 10 a strong (ruber
a atonal nomicatioj. Judge Alvin Hawkins,
hot candidate tor governor, is a gentleman

o nigb social standlag, a lawyer ot aebnowl
ded ability, a shrewd debater, and alto
emer capable ot rnuKifg a bne impression
a the bastings. His nomination means that

"be R publicans a're determined to put their
otsr. foot tor war 1 in tbe approuchiog canvass.
sod profit, it pOsnble, by any dissension
that mij spring op in our ranks. To disao
ooiot tbem, we must place in toe field a man
r ack:ioIedied ability and hich Dentinal

character one who has never quetted with
repudiation or tr a a witb principle.

B'GHTS OF MINORITIES.
Franklin Hevitw and Juumat: "Minorities

in parties uave nguts tbat the ran ritv
ougb- - to respect, but not at tbe sacrifice of
.n principle upon which that majority is
ioudu a.

THE DEBT MUST BE SETTLED HONESTLT
morris town uazette: "tne debt question

must oa seinea uy imnut legslatute, and
settled honorably. This the honest people ot
the State demand. We owe the money and
it must bd paid. The next legislature must
tune some steps toward providing tor the an
nually accruing interest. Tennessee ought
nni 10 Da loosed upon as a repudiating State

BENEFIT OF THE BAILROADfl.
waenviiie Banner: "The horny-hande-

ot nriison c mnty. who ara expend- -
uS iu wra'.u on rauroaos, and talk about

.0, uuiaung tne oonaa issued for tneir conutructioo, would do well to look at the situauon in a business like manner. TkrJ..welve hundred lambs, brought here by the
--v...., wero soiu lor bree dollars pernead, amounting in th aggregate to thirty- -

SIT hn nil 1 .1 l... T . . .- - uiiuit u uuimia. ojiore tnis toad was
ouiii, iamo3 were rarely ever sold for more
than seventy five cen's per head, whichwould ba only nine hundred dollars for twelvehundred. Tbe conHtraction of this rai'Toadgave the fartneis of Wilson county a marketf"uj wn cu tuey aia not eijoybe lore.'

A STATE CREDIT PLATFORM.
Samerville Falcon: "The "State-cred- it

Plank in the platform (S at-- j is asound one, and unless the Democrats areequally solid in their promulgation of finan-
cial doctrine, alt citizens who have the honornd welfare of the S'ate at heart will be justi-
fied in supporting Hawkins tor governor."

FOOLHARDY DEMOCRATS.
Franklin Review and Journal: "TbeBidical party m Tennessee, encouraged by

hardy Democrats, are inspired to put on a
" 101.7 proiees to believe that

uiruugn u.'mocratio dissensions they will
gain several members of congress a con- -
ouiumauoii. iney will find, which only has
.wKUicUt 111 iue uestres ot tneir minds.

MARKS AND THE 50- -t PROPOSITION,
r . r .' . - J r . . .- uekisw unu omirnai; "we un-

derstood from th day tbe cO- -t was submit-ted by Governor Marks to tbe people thatthe governor 'would obey the will of the peo-ple. In other words, the people having
spoken in unmistakable terms upon the State

wn oeuevevjiovernor Marks not
Muiy Hianas piaf-- by every utterance he", uaue upon tne enbjt, but by every
contraction that can be reasonably placed
yitjuii uis uuuuns, lo aevote tiimselt to carry-
ing oat, thst expression to its natural and leoitimifa Aa..ln - ..I ... .
"""? icnuno, ; it sBiuement that is in

accordance with exact tmtirr tn h
and that will meet th.'it uniuslifiad approval
at the ballot bsx. We thought the governor
made a mistake in tbe 60--4 canvass, but we
sua.i nut oe ot tnose wbo would politically
damn him for what we conceive to have been
uis oianaer simply.'

A TENDENCY TO IGNORE CONVENTIONS.
T. r , .. n...rin-j-f uurnai: -- iners 13 a growing

uioinwiiiun upou ine part of the people to ig
oore conventions, however renreaonr.dHna
their charao'er, and this disposition is being
strengthened, and by nothing more than a
lanure oy tnose having such matters in
oharge, in all things to do all things that
rm insure me largest representation at theprimaries, and now more than at any other
.mo m an iue past pouticul history of tbestate it is essential to success that the tallest

expression is atsirable.
WHAT THE BADS MAY CAPTURE.r rankliu Review and Journal? "Inn Pa.

pub leans in this S ate are bauking high on
letting into their ranks what are called the
oratfreait JJmocrats." In this thev win

tail, in our judgment; but if we are mistaken
and they should succeed in their hopes ot
capturing mem, it will not augment tbetr
uLmers in any event more that twenty
tbouaand. This will leave the Democracy,
on a lull vote, a mi.j rity ranging somewhere
oecween tnir:y and ntty tbi uand. "

FOR MARKS AND PEACE.
Urownsvlie Democrat: "We fail to see

wbut goid it win do tho creditors of the
acate to encounf r a new de eat in 1880,

uu ruuuuipnra in mar. uisisier tbe loss 10
ne uenioorat ot the State not only Ihe

ocate government but also toe electoral vote,
and possibly all tbe coosressmen. W Lis--
devotion to principle wherever we see it, yet
iu pumics h wt-1- us private a aairs it is nec
essary to temper al with prudence and
wisdom. Tne people of the State are at
fiesr-ui- . ov rwneimmgiy opposed to paying

otoi. more man forty thousand
majority testia-- d to this condition of things

not tbe irood sense to nrovnbo thaturcat mijonty to fall like an avalanche crash-
ing us out in tvery direction, simply or thesatisfaction of reading for a le wetks jjst...... cuiiuieurs in tne state piat- -
torm. We are, therefore, tor Marks andletting the patriots, tight it oat in the legisla-
ture."

THE STATE CREDIT MEN.
".Nashville American: "Every man knows
that in every community the men who are
consulted on private business, who are em-
ployed in matters requiring honesty, fidelity
and ifiiciency, who are looked to in public
peril or in private misfortune, who lead iu
public spirit and enterprise, wbo are success- -

'ul in tbeir own business, wbo stand well
with their neighbors, are state credit Demo
crats. This no man can deny. Look ar .und
you in your own county and see if it be not
so, ana ask yourself if tbe purpose which re
quires such leadership as the repudiation
party has can be good, if any State can pros-
per under such leadership, advice and direc
tion is its puoiie anairs. une of these ele--
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ments or tbe other has to control; the con-

test is poing on now, and it mast b soon de-

termined wbicb it shut' be. It is idle to d
the danger to D- - m cracy, tor no party

can succeed, or ouebt to succeed, with such
leaders. Its purposes will be as its leaders
and its methods as its purposes. The ver'y
procesi by which these men have aiade pro-
gress toward power T0 to show
what a temr. mu,tak, beiBg made."

LAKE ASDOBIOK.
Tipton ville Star: "At Obion county's con-

vention Hon. H. I Johnkon, of Hmboldf,
was Chosen, bt rather recommended, for
elector at large for th S't on the Presi-
dential ticket. Dr. T. J. Edwards, of Ubion
City, ws tbe unanimius choice for delegate
to tbe Cincinnati convention from this, the
ninth, congressional district."

WANTS TO rUKHISfi A BEPRHSKNTATTTE.
TiptOLVille Star: "WetbiofcLike should

fnrnibh the next representative tor this and
O uon counties. Ooioa oaaht to yield ia the
next round, as she sent up the last two."

Troy Netci: "Simple justice to Lake
should give bT a shnwiog fur tbe member of
tbe legislature this round, to which we do
not ol l id if she select tbe tight sort ot a
man.''

j SWIGGAKT FOB JUDGE.
The Tiptonville Star ia tn first to have

the pleasure of announcing W. H. Swisreart,
of Union City, as a candidate for tbe tffi.e oi
circuit judge.

"LEFT."
Manchester Guardian: "We begin to feel

lonesome. Alter the death of the old Whig
party at whose funeral we were a disconso-
late mourner we kinder 'took up with the
D micrats as b J,mg nearer our sott than tbe
blarsted Radicals, and bad cxm9 to feel quite
at home in the racks. But here we are out
in the cold again away behind, with scarce-
ly enough in company to form, a respectable
corporal's guard."

Shelbyvilla Commerviati "The Democratic
convention that was held in Manchtgter last
week was so overwhelmingly anti 50 4, that
it gave Wilsrn the blues, hence the above ex
tract from a leading editorial ia his last
paper." . ; ..
'

X SENSIBLE RESOLUTION.
Shelbyville Commercial "The convention

pissed one very sensible resolution- - which
should find its way into tbe proceedings ot
any Democratic convention to be held in the
Scate. Tne resolution is as follows:
. "Resolved, That no man lie allowed to cast
a vote at Nasb ville. June 8. 1880. as a dele
gate from C fl'ee county, except be be ap-
pointed by tbe convention, and that no man
cast a proxtf unless he has written authority
irom bin wnose vote be would cast, but that
any delegates may cast proxies witb such

TB MUST BE HONEST.

Morristown Gazette: " It hae. alwavs been
the creed of tbe Democratic party that repu
diation should be made odious. Hence we
nope that our state convention will not give
us a candidate for governor who wou d be
willing to ignore tbe proffered compromise.
We bave within our party men of good sense.
who earnestly desire to restore to Tennessee
her former credit: It was tbe fair farm ot
Tennessee that gave us an opportunity to
place our bonds in good credit in the stock
boards of Philadelphia and New Yorkt it
was owing to our promptness and fidelity in
paying the serai Annual interest that raised
thooe bonds to a premium ot eight per cent.
10 restore our state to ber former credit, we
must ba boQp.st, not because it is the best
policy, but because justice demands that we
sbould be faithful ia disehafging our obliga-
tions," ,

ATKINS CANNOT BE DEFEATED.
West Tennessee Wha: -- It mav be that

we will have a three or fitiht
in lb'8 district for congress. It is known
that General Atkins is a candidate, and will
ba nominated, without oppoxitioo. for re
election by bi prty. We understand that
Mr. LUwbios, of Cirroll conntv. is.
or will be a candidate on tbe part of the R-
epublicans; and there will be a Greenback
candidate. With this state of things tbe op
ponents of Oeneral A'kins are bendicapped
tor defeat. It will rt quire a good man. with
all tbe e'ements of Opposition combined, to
beat Atkins, and the sooner that tact ia re
cognized the better it will be tor. ail

OUR BEST MAN FOR OOTEBNOB.
TJaion City Chronicle: ' Now let the D

mocracy put forward 0 ie ot their beat m n
for governor one lu wboin tha entire people
have the utmost confidence and be will hve
almost a walkover tbn gubernatorial track
We want no chronic effioe seeker 00 broken- -

down repudiated politician but a man who
can unite all tbe elements of tbe party. With
such a leader, victory is a foregone conclu
ion." .

a two, three, or four banded fiuhr in Tnno..
see this year? The Republicans are promptly
in the field, with an able, ene-f-f- io and de-
termined man. The 'hieh tar D--

o cauea win most likely pres nt a candi
The .will, beyond sb3 sleep sleep knows boquestion, have a candidate, and the Orwn,

back men will, doubtless, present aain that.
veteran and able man. R. M. R.iornrH.
so gallantly bore their banner in the last con-
test. We shall wait and see whufc w ahull
see, making no war at present upon any of
tbem, bat let it be understood that wo areujw and forever opposed to any 'high tax'dollar for dollar man or platform, come from
wuai quarter ne may.'

THE FOLLY OF CONCESSION.
Clarksviilo Chronicle: "Tha innrmarrogance of that which dubs it-e- 'f iho in.tax section of the Democratic party has gone

far to excuse, though not to justify th sweep-
ing charge of repudiation auaiost the L --moc
racy itself. It is true that its tenets ar
directly ut variance with everv mam ten to nf
the party made since it gained predominance
in tne state; but, alat--! it is tqially true that
the history of our Democratic councils has
consisted of an uninterrupted couSi of ag
gression on tne part ot the low tax section
and concession on that of the State-cred- it

men. Concession yielded in this way never
satisfies thjse to whom it is made, but only
serves to simulate further demands until all
is conceded which was in dispute."

COMPROMISE AND CONSOLIDATION.
Trenton Herald; "Wnu ;ben is tne dutvot tbe hoar tor the Democracy ? This is a

question that oar best men will be calle 1 npon
to solve. Compromise and consolidation on
the dividing question the State debt or its
relegation to the shade on account of the na-
tional contest to. engage oar attention, will
be gravely considered. So tar as we are con
cerued, we feel that co final action will be
taken on the question this year, and, conse-
quently, urge that it be kept oat of politics iathis campaign. If it ia forced upon the State
convention in August, we shall advocate thatpolicy which is alike honorable to our Srate
and her creditors, and shall condemn every
act which looks toward repudiation."
GOVERNOR MARKS EARNESTLY rNDORRRn

Gibson Count n Mirror: "Let as see whatfacta brougut aoout tbe 5i-- 4 measure. In
his message Qi vjrnor M.trks exposed thetact the bondholders were in tbe act of
bringing suit against tbe solvent rai rmd
companies to establish tneir lien noon the
propeity. Until his message tho litigation
was secret. Now when this
posed, the railroads came forward and i.ff,.K.ri
to pay one hundred thousand dollars annuallyupon ihe debt. .Previously they had off-re- d

to do nothing, nor had anv nr.renmt luu.
made to make them do their duty. Whenthey made this off-r- . Q
mated a messase to the leuiftltnr fuf,r,
tbe fact and urging the legislature to agree
upon a basis ot settlement. He suggested
the 50--4 measure, which was adoptod. So
soon us tne question was submitted to thepeople for their deliberation the hnlrWa n
the solvent railroad bonds published a mani
festo that they would accept the settlement.
When this was done, thn rnnr kuniin kiu
defeated tbe compromise measure at thn
ballot box. Now then whi has cause to ma-
lign G.v-mo- r Marks? C rtainlv no Dunn
crat Who desires Ihe hiiivhu nt hia n.ri
The abuse heaped upon him must proceed
from some cause other the tffdCt of his
administration upon his party."

NO PARTY LASH.
Humboldt Aran.- - K ..iur fnr a Mrfalnfo

that the party itu has Lwt its nuvpr in driv
ing th i honest farmers and taxpayers up to
the polls to vote f .r high-ta- x candidates forgovernor, congress or the legislature. In
these perilous times a!l mere party names

ill become insignificant and lost siwht hf in
view ot tbe two tr mendous issues tbe Stat-deb- t

aod the financial questions. In the
coming election we, tbe people.' are deter
mined to pat nroe but low-ta- x men n
guard. Three cheers tor tbe people, andevery taxoayer to his post."

THE REPUDIATOR8 OF WILSON.
Jackson D.cpatch: " 1 uere is tot a Demr.

crat anywbeie who will not condemn th e
lawlessness and utter contemot ot thn nMa
of others. W might expect it on the sand- -
iota ot Denis Kearney, ot the Pacific slope,
but certainly not among a people so cultured
and clever as UOiS ot Wilson countv. Mav
we not hope that the. 'sober second thonirht'
of returning reason will point out tbe tolly of
tbe past, and have a salutary influence in pro-
ducing a better feeling in the future delibera-
tions of the Democracy of Wilson county ?"

THE WILSON COUNTY FIASCO.
Gallatin Examiner : "Tbe State credit ana

low-ta- x piople in Wilson county areat loggerheads, with t wo conventions and twosets ot delegates appointed to the State con
vention, ihe low-ta- x fellows bave become
perfectly insolent and intolerant in thatn-mn- -

ty, and seem determined to rule or ram.ibey would read everv man Ant. nf' tha r.rlwbO does Dot fall llnan an. n.L.,'n i.t.l..
Red Thompson and Dick Sanders."

Feeble and exhauxtod
stored to health and strength by Malt Bitters,

AT laUWOOJ) bUHDAY.

Tne People Not Only or Memphis tat
from AH the Surrounding Country

Unite la Doing Honor to the --

BraTe Soldiers or the
SontH Tfko Died

In ihe EfTort to Pe petnate the Liberties
or the States and Uphold Constitu-

tional Liberty Religious Ser
vices -- EL quent Oration

by Judge Sneed.

At Elmwood yesterday Memorial day was
celebrated by over five tuousand people.
Cabtain James Cleary, chairman of the com
mitiee on gtounds, bud made the mcst per
fect arrangements, the stand bad been
erected, a large number of sjats had bee:
provided for tbe ladies, barrels of ice-wat-

were scattered around everywhere, and tbe
avenues were sprinkled witb

water. At an early hour on Sunday morn
ing hundreds ot ladies visited tbe cemetery
and decked with fijwera and eyergreens tbe
graves of the loved and lost. Not only tbe
uraves of the Confederate dead that are ie
serried ranks around the tall monument were
adorned with flowers, bat hnndre e of pri
vate graves in lota were likewise beautified.
It seemed to have been a day when the peo
pie of the city took stcial occasion to place
floral offerings npon tombs. The advantage
ot seiee ing Sunday osr any other week day
for the observance of the sacred custom wa?
dearly observable ia the masses of peopli
who attendi-d- . The working people were
there with their wives and children: tha Con
federate private soldiers who did th
fighting, and who are working . foi
other people, were enabled to at
tend, which they could not do on any othei
day. riven many ot those wbo opposed tb
i bservacce ot the custom on Sunday were in
attendance, and when tbe ceremonies elosed
they admitted that they were charmed, and
will henceforth favor Sunday as the day ot
fljral decoration.of tbe graves of tbe (Jjnied
brate dead. The re was an air of religious
solemnity prevailing that was marked. A I

wbo attended did so from tbe bestot motives,
and returned home wiser and better. Tbe
surrounding country was well represented
People came to the city over the Padncab,
the Mississippi and Tennessee, tbe liouisvillt
and JN ash ville and tbe Cbarleston railroads,
and numbers came up on the steamboat
packets, all being anxious to honor tbe dead
wbo in lite wore the tray.

NEW MONUMENT.
' The beautiful shaft stands surrounded by
the graves ot h'teen hundred Confederates.
The little mounds of earth are like the bil
lows of the ocean following each other to tbe
shore, wbete they break and end. Tbey lie
close together around the sides of a Lill, rank
alter rank, so thick that the eye becomei-wear-

looking at the little head boards thai
marks the resting places of beroe , witb
names unrecorded except by numbers, but tbe
gray stone monument near by tells tbe tale
of glory, the story ot the man who fought be
neath tbe Conquered Banner for over four
long years, and made it famous in tbe historj
ot tbe world. Tbe beauti'ul monument, or
Sunday, was adorned with flowers. A wreath
wound aod corded around it from base to
aptx, and here and there wero arranged bou
quei s, floral crosses and crowns. The motto
us th shaft, Deo Vindice, was surrounded
with fl iwers. Oa tbe other eid wa likewise
tdorn.d h- - Ls'in motto: Jilts Victoriam
non Immertatitatem fata neaarerunt. a wel
xprexscd tiut. .. Tub fates woo denied tbem

victory will not refuse them immortality. Tbe
ladies' n iral commit ee, Mrs. L. J. Latbar
cbiiirman, certainly deserves the highest prais
for their success'ul tnorta in securicg niwer
and in adorning the monument and graves
. Among tbe graves of Confederate soldien-outsid-

of the Confederate grounds adorned
with fliwers Wero hose ot Forrest,
General J bo C. Fzr. Calonel Butler P
Aoderson, General Pitton Anderson. M in
P01I T. Aliin, Charles G. Fibber and Dr. John
brvkioe,

Among the saddr-s- t of thoughts that were ore
a'ed in tbe minds of those who pre d around
tbe (Joo federate burial ground, was the reeol
lection of tbe thousands of southern heroet
whose temains are hidden away on the hills
in the Valleys and woods of the south, the
unrecorded and tbe unknown graves of tbe
dad. Aa the Irish author ot that soul
stirring poem on "Cleburne' sang!

Hnw far and fast the autumn bl'st
Bearg tbg aead leaves o'r llie e round;
8'IVWOd Olirfii Ulllrv ram iininniil

Arid lb Iri.aineKus graves are ibe ocean's eaves.Tbo foret nil mountain glen.
Wb- -r ti.e vulture nere .ms us be angrv streamsAre bluing ibe bo. esot men!"
Many of tbe brv boys of Memphis and

date. 'low tax' Demociats J county the that

that

than

""ii ru uiut-- r outtes. nnr, ina la.nn m
the sooth annnaily decorate the graves ot the
anccowd dead, to commm irate their gal
cuinjr uu uara luugni oatlie-neia- s,

THE CELEBRATION.
At half past three o'uiock the sfand was

Burrounaea Dy a vast concurse of people.
Tbe ceremonies were opened by Arnold's
oana piaying a solemn m'ch. sni a'rerward
a serenade. wi fonder Distant Mou tain
1 bis was followed by a hymn by the choirthe choir being led by James K rkland, and
consisted of tbe following nsm-- d ladies and
gentlemen: M. CSamael W At ant, f,.
Brtrtschy, Mrs Foute. Mrs. Elrington, Miss
1 jBiun, miss jennie j nes, U'ptain Arnold
P. M. Stanley, A. F. B a Nteinbach,
x.H.Thoarjpsin. Jake Wnods, Bn F. Haller.jivery, captain i rank Lnmout and

I tT 'Jr? - Harris, rectrr of St. Mary's
cat! edral, livered Hw, openinir Draver. andthe; i e Deum Laudamus war.itd ; .
impres-iv- i manner. Aaother hymn. Rock of"J"i jur me, was sung oy the cooirand then followed tbe recitation of a poem
by Miss L-z- e Montgomery, the poem, en-
titled Our Dead Comrades, havii-- been
written lor tne occasion by Judge J. F. Sim
mous:

OUB DEID COMB AD ES.
They are sleeping, c ilmly sleeping,

WHk-- i tbem not m life again;
Loving e)es are vigils koeirlug

Vr tbem wbeie thev .ong have lain,Here, tn slle- ce and lu sadne-s- .

Come tbe mourners tears to shed.Nor Is beard a note of glxdness
Near our uuforgwteu

And at g z pbtr Kbispers
Line- - r long in fluting by.

L'ke ibe ecbulugs ot vest ers,
Or an angel's so'test sign.

At tbe tocsin note of danger
Wrnt ibet forth wltbi ut a pause

Every be at, to fear a straniser
loe-Dous- e their country's cause,

we-i- t like sous to shield her honorWent wttli uope aod confidence
Nor let stain be ca-- t upo-- i i,er.

Ana tby fell in hei uefense;-Fel- l
like though tbe siory

i with Kloomloesn oVrcas':
Ted to be emoalmed lb Kl ry.

Luvcd aud cherished to the last.
Proadly they Mb 'rne her b nner

Wueolbn elouas hung tbreat'nlng o'er,Ti rough the wnod and b ond s.vanua,
Amu bad died it In th-- lr gore;

Ai.d wben turn tbey sadly Wailed It,
Tat they born li MiBjie It high a d i.tver trailed It
'I III whb U th- -j bravely tell;r I'm ana uue iu voiy
Won her sky was dark or bright,

Crowning luv wtn elf
And for right.

Pressing onward, onward ever,
Daiig'-- r counting not, nor co-- t,

Tn-ni- i g 1.4kmic (no. ward never,
PI Ing not o'er wbitt w.s lo-- t;

Ne'er iuy paued, wnh duly dallied,
K'tew not terror or alarm,

CI ser rount. tbelt banner rallied
Wben tbe darkest ure tbe storm.

sBut, aUsI ihou b tondiy che isbed,
I bey numbs, ed wtu tbe sialn,

And, though true and br,ve, tbry perished,
aid, alasl 'twas all In Vain.

Other loved ones vast In number
ear 10 fond sffectum yet.

Here muuu at caiuiiy slumber,
F.t would wa iue r g av-- a lorget;

Noble fatbers, gnntle motbt-rs- ,

Musbuus wUes.ud clill .reo too,
Fr ends, corapauiona. ststeia brothers,

Al apix-a- r to mem'ry's view
Tnr-re-. h ub p ainei ce has ewept tbem

From tne of huuiau eye --

Love embalming -- w btve ke. t them
And will ktey tbem t.11 we die.

Now, let loving hands brlrg fl iwers,
Fl wen tur our si- - ep.ng umv-- s,

Bios oma tiom lb - faueat bowora,
lo bestow upon Ibelr graves;

Thus we sixaa a love uudiug.
Arid eacb baso- be vsi a sigh.

rit-a- ri 10 unitr .an usriiy.r g
Tuat our 1 ve eao nie.

Keep welbfUl In warm .ffn.1lon
Ne'er toigit what uey u.vn done

Ttl we a hiiu, lor la-- ,usp utiuu,
Witb hem, round the great white throne.

Toe choir Siug another byinn, and then
Judge J.iha L. T. Sneed, on being intro-
duced by Colonel J siah Patterson, delivered
tne touowinir oration:

SIR. Pkbsi den- t- W have com to this consecra-
ted ep i iu uny lo II len id lbt vo'oes ot our dead
couiia-e- s Tne llrtleihitl will- - ai to jou will be
but a feeble InteroreiHtioti of that luarilculHte eloq enca wbicb, like the myntlc musieof uieinor'soioken Inixge. will cooilnue ages 10 ecbotbe irs-on- s of the past from the suaitertd wrecks ofo.awsauu empirea.anu 10 tbrrll tbe hearts OI men
'amiil a solailnn. tuneiul stl.l." Ibe burden ottbat appeal, aa tbe generations come and no, will beJustin; Justice to tbe south in p opl- -, woo staked

ibeirail aud lust, up n the waaerof battle. In an si-
te pt to vindicate wbtt Ibey believed to be an he-
reditary right. Justice to Ibe southern eumrnon-weali- b

ot this niigbiy union, wbk-b- , gatbeilng
and manhood from misfortune wltn-o-

an ally or a friend among ibe naitons oftbe save to mankind sucb an txbibluou or
wlgbiy e as tb aunais of human nevr
reeiimed before. Ju-tlc- r totbe rank ana file of tbesouiberti who aedictrd Ibelr heads, andnaris, and breast, to the arfeiise of their inoibers.tbelr WiVw, ibelr rlslrrs an 1 tbeir nreslues, agilnst
? Lir '"vaalon arid cuerolon. which tbey believedto be aobor rani to tbelr organic taw and a burning
reproacQ to christian civilization. Justice to tbe
northern people, nd tbe rank and tile of tbe northern army, w.10 were educated In the belief tbat a
separation of tbe states was treason, and wno came
down at the bidding of lUelr lawful rulers with con-
victions ot the nghteooaneas ot tuelr cause, no less

intense tbsn ours, trfvindteste what thev eone!sl
t ) bn the prei-og- ive right of a government, to wh eh
alone tbelr fealiy ana allegiance was due. Tuls is
the spiS that alii roes up (ro these 1 tile mounds
to-d-a wtwev-- r the? m-t- y be seatu-re- over a

land, and unner wba'soever fltg the knightly
lwner dlerl more toucnli s Ui ts psibos, mora

thrilling 1 Hsmiul-- . tnansll buman eloquence. It
tells youiht blueeyed 11 tiers bebl d this
tern figure of Jmtic, and will difflentlf linger tbere

forevei, unless jostles be dobs to tbe motives or
tbe two armtss wbose erimlnatlou of
each ceased with tbe clash ot arms, and whose
miual and friendly embraces oaoie
veu aratd in- - fl isn of conquest ou the ODslde and

tne s'gh if humiliation on the other. 11

tbat In the vocabulary ct peace Cnrr ts no sucb
w id as traitoi" to bs denooncd against either
belligerent. I. tell-- , vou tbat no bumsu tribuaal ef
Pl bin- - Justice nas. up to tnis hour, bad tne courage
to adjudge tbe question of lumlameutal law tbat
underlies tnat sad and to deteimlne. If
tbere ire treason, on wltoQ side of tbe f auillr a tar
that treason lies; and II tells you that tbe God wbo
alike brings war and pestilence, to ui ike ibe nations
know tbe are but meo; the Gjd woo maketh mn
to o ot one mud In an hour, oniy n. "!llcn was
right and whleb Was vrong. We can only say that
wuen la lulure years eurluus traveler shall
Htmid wbere we do aud, looking upon tbeee
little m ru di, stia 1 Inquire bow and for what
Dublin e.M , tbeae road- immortals died, history
will tell blm howi In tbe midst ot tb blgb pregress
ot tbe til..eteeuin century me a.ales or Nortb
amer-e- wrapped lbm elves in the Htmesot an
awtul civil wer to In.erprat a problem ot organic
law; bow that p eblen was Anally solved by tbe
log'C of tba buiiet ant the bayonet, and how a great
ne pie, overwhelmed by numbers, yielded to tbs
force of maj rltlea In arms with ihe aameonmur- -
ru ring grace iney nad U;eo wont to )le d to tbe

in ot tbe ballot. Tradition will tell blm
that these young im mortals wbo sleep y

the lilies and tbe roses, were of tbe luimedia e
jew is 01 ine great ooua.y or oneior; tbat tbey were
private noiaiers ana suoaitern otneers tne un re--
cornea aeau 01 wuum iue annals 01 war will make
no special meuUon-a- od that they nobly gava their
olood and heir lives for a cause they fell In tbesight ot God mas righteous and holy. And
If sincerity ot motive and lntegnty of intention can eohseoraie
a public cause and glvitboly sanction to postbu
mous honors, that each one of tbem Is ebtltied, not
only to ibis delicate ovuioa at lb hvids of beamy
and (ifle tlon. but to a memorial like unto tbat whieh
marks tbe historic tp.it wbere the knightly valor of
Lisuuious aenea ms gatbering minions ot tbe mlbty
Ferslau '(io, stranger, and led the Haeedemunlar 8
i hat we died here Is obedience lo tbelr divine laws."
Tuls Is not the tirnt or tbe p aee lo d: scums the ori
gin ot our late unuappr conni-i,.- or ine issues wbles
tbe result bas forcer, upon tbe ountry; but et it Is
well tbat tbe aiuuiae or uur own treat aonimon-wealt- b

should not be misunderstood. Tbe oeunieof
Tennessee did not fUbt sg ilnst the Union of the
butes; tbey did nut ngnt . to main-
tain and perpetuate tne Institution
of slavery, for the more thoughtful of our
people believed tbat slavery was forever exttn-gulsbe- d

by tk first clash of arms. Tbeylougbt
against thn principle of force as applied to g eat
communities to States and to sovereignties wuose
fundamental laws badtaugbt. aa a cardinal lesson
of popular Institutions, tbavihey rested aloue on the
consent of tbe g- .vernment. Tney believed tbe prin-
ciple of coercion bad nowarant.ln tbe constitution of
tb lr fathers, aod tbey believed " It sbould be
vindicated at tbi p ilot ot ibe bayonet there woU.'i
remain but a little step between tbe capltol and tbe
Tarpelao Rock, but a little step betwevn tbe republ e
ar,d tbe empire bu- a little step betweeu tue gover n
merit ol Midlsoa aod Jackson,
uown, down, down to centralization
wnlch Is at last but the empire In dis-
guise. Ths State of Tennessee has never allied her-
self with any wended fonduess 10 any extreme doc-ri-ne

of btate rights, ohe was never morbidly fen
sltlvd about any abstract questloa of tbe kind until
It bad assumed some practical sbape, aud la some
manner menaced tbe equipoise of our organic sys-
tem. But ber heart was, neverlbele-s- , fired wuhln
ber wbeu she saw tbe nroit formidable military
power un eaiin compassing sea and land, and mar-
shaling glgantlo armies to crush out the spirit of In-
dependence -- " that glorious fault of angels and
g His- "- wbicb bad asserted r. right to a separate na-
tionality among ber sombern sisters She loved tbe
Union and tne constitution of ber fathers, but
when she saw tbat siabt, she lelt that rtvbt
or wrong, politic or Impolitic this was her
country. Sadly and sorrowfully she watched the re
sedlng forms of her sisters, as, one by one, tboy re-
tired Irom the old family circle, and when she saw
her own Venerable mother go. Impelled by an Im-
pulse ab ut which she c ruld not reason, she
stretched forth her graceful arms to the srroun and
spoke in tbe beautiful spirit of Naomi's fair augb
ir euireu ine mn ui leave, inee. r to return nimfollowing- after thee,- lor wbltber thou go:st there
would 1 no; wbere ibno lodgest there would I lodge;
tby people shall be my people, and tby tiod my O u.
with wbat dewition. Ibroinrb elorv and
through gloom, sbe followed tbe checkered foi tunes
or the lost cause, hlsory will tell to future
agss, and the minstrel, harping on bis harp
win sing wun gaiotnng zsai ana sweainii
sympho lies, from geReratina to gsneratlon.
11 was ju tat mat sunrtme Pour Wben the havoc
ami desolation of war Sad lntens fled and erublt--
tered thn humnlailon o" dereat that the voices ot
be dead so d ers. spraslng up Ilka a grand ecbo

fiora two buodr. d ihou-tui- graves, admo lshed the
southern pto le tb i ib were still Amerlc n frte-m--

Tney bade tbem assert and maintain tbi-.-t
uauno d which they bai vindicated on evaiv batile- -

filrldfrorn to MansUeld. Tjev reminded
ibem mat millions of noble liearts In ths north
sympathized lu t err sufferings, and mocked tbe la
naiical delusion tbat would treat tbem as an en
slaved tbat tbey bid won tbe admiration of
ail manklna br tbeir piowess aud heroic fortitude,
tnat tbey bad yielded, as tbev ouiebt to have done to
uveiwbeluilug numbers and utierlor res urees; tbat,
perbepa, 111 tue end It would e made aouarei.i
tbat Gd had scouged tbem for their own uood;
mat numan piogr ss, otieiiertQanoiuerwl-e- . springs
rum me womo 1 r revoiu ton; mat 10 cnange daik- -

tess in light, it must be burned wbhOre: and thai
tne V"lcauo, In s lie of Its and convulsions,
nevertheless J sets frou. Us bur ning breast tne mos
b Uliant ot llabts an 1 sometimes ibe ricbtst ana
rari-s- t of Jewels. Tnat tbe Deoole of the sou b bad
everthli g to gain by patience ai d obedi-n- ce to law.
but tual all tbe-i- virtues nilt-b- t be exercised wituvul
iue Slight at abatement of ibeir mauiiood and seli- -

respeci; mat me noriuern oldlers Had earrleo away
Irom thes-ut- the moat nn.ronnrt uimirnrinn r,i
tne g lrantry and fortuuds of tue souihern people
uu iuo suminiu ; tuat tney a ia oeeu inapir
d nn III Ji e than an buuured well fleia

W.t- h-
"That stern J j which warriors feel

Iu foemen worthy ot tuelr steel;"
and that In all tnis tbere was an el menttof peace
aud Justice which would one dty as-e- rt Itself In
spits uf tbe vultures and harpies 01

vl'i wpo llrad upon to u, rlon 01sectional discord. But, notwithstanding these hope
ful words that come frein Ibe men. Iiin.ir una
uead. of botb arinte-- . anarcuv. tumult. . juiioi.
and dlsfrancbisemsni came like a blight upon usarid men were at im i in a amb-- a awira r.. r uJjstce txcept with b tied breath. Now I wish t.
i.ustrate tbe slow psarress of tebsb lltailon byreproducing here s m obser atlons ot my own, madevery soon after the e ssatloo of buetllitles aud b-- bowing bow t her w.ip rris-lw- ut HiAtimi.1 .

hope 1 may be arront-- tnr rvtuiirn un '.vipum
which though It would be renamed now asveiy nrouer 10 b aald m n nMmii.ffr.na .nuri
down upon me then the most relentless as
premd-irel- y impudent and audacious.- - ' Tbe travel-er passing through ths southern btaies of America
wlh fcaro-l- y penetrate a eouoiy without treadinguvu mo si .lea mi warrior ueaa hukki ne Wllfind on ine lentnl nf .it rfimr. , , fr .1 .

lamentation pt even heartbslde: hunger lu many aoutage; desolation In many a hamlet. But let wluru away from a sone so barrowins ai d
sad. and solve Inm nrfu4iiui a:nA is.lessons It bas linnarted. And

these Is the fact bat tbe American poo la plunged
madly Into a bioody civil war ot four years dura--tt

rn: marahded atmlea and ni,i,,rif ,

which amazed all mankind; fought with a valor andendurance unsurpassed lu the annals of war, ana
-- ufferei witb a patienc that sensed to roo. kat famine, and at dath ltaeli not to snbventoe fabric of constltutl nal liberty, but to preserve
and perpetuate lias It was Interpreted by tbeeach side of th" Hue It waa not a war
10 overrurn tbe government. It was a war of Ideas;a war of oou-t- r uclcu: a war of Iriternrwmln- n- ni .
war to destroy, but a war to vind 0 te The northand the south b d quarrt-lie- for a quarter of a cen-tury about a labor sistem ouce common to botb,but of late years peculiar 10 tue sou.b; and upou
this question of tbe noitb wore divided
Into three parties. Que was fur leuina- - it stnn nm

tbey liked It. but because It was protected by
NI.UHIBI1IV iaw. Aiiutuer was lor connuing 11 wiin- -
n a tenltorial area and ret anotner rnr 11a

utter extlucuou. The evil passions of pollt clansn d sought out new and lutfenlnua Ainivln m
evade the guarantees of tbe old charter oftbeir fatbers. It was proclaimed ih it upo
tbls subject tbere was a iu erriinr .r
mori dignity and oblteitlon than rn ir e,v.
lt?eif. Une of ibe parll-- s waa mar-hale- on .ni
device to vindicate by dominant m;il irl:ies ihi re.o u lonary lb ory. The doctrine was proiuulgateo by
ceitalnemlue, t statesmen 01 tbe souih, clalmlrglts
pateinliy lu the tuudameulal law, ana tbe exposi-
tions of the father, ibat the States mlKht dissolvetheir connection with tbe Union, nd tbat this waaa rlgbllui und peaceful remedv fnr iHa mi.vanp.
complained of . Ti e north, on ibe other hand, be
ll- - ved tbat ibe Union was Indlasoluhle. Tha inm.of tbe south bad to some degree been educated In acon.rary,beliei. This aoiaonlsm of Ideas touch-ing the tilonof the States, and this labor system
which had advanced ml lions of human beings lo ahigh and hopefu state ot christian civilization, andhad furnished t tor half manki, .rt ih.uwere ,the Issues staked upon tbewager or battle. The borth was powerllil and determlued The south w s weak, hut rMnim, ti..contest was unequal, but lor years It was grandlymaintained with sucb alternations of gloom andglory to botb belligerents tbat the result was longTOhsldered by tbe outside world a matter ot doubTbe south was overt, an. h. .1.
emeiged from this baptism of blood, end looked

to ibe laces ot tbelr late enemisa anii n,. un,
unb auched niarrhooa with which ihey enteredtue emotions witb wbich
thtm mgbt be interpreted In words: "Yuu were buy stodiy our enemies; today aud' bencetoith wemust be friends. A warrior race ourselves, we can
bin admire the valor with which you have defendedtbe Dm 01 our Hist love. V nr niir,i.ii,.n ..1tha (.1.1 Ai,.rf.. I . . . . .j vuqiwi iioo uiev tiiea. we yieioyou the fruits ot your triumph. Wesought not to destroy constitutionalliberty, but to derend and maiuialn It. as we uuderstan-- i It Tbe questions at issue between us are nowres judicata L t to m never dlslurb our U.1I011
aain. Look upon tbls parchment. It Is tbe writtencharter unoer wbicb ve rHiugnt 10 establish a sop
arate na lonalliy. Contemplate all It -- anct ons,
and tell us wuereln It differs lu all ths fundamentalguarantees ot popular 1 berty from me olo charter ofour fathers. Tell it not, then, to luture gruerailons
tfast we bave madly sought to dtsiruytue lustltu
lions which are our cjiu non luuerltance We
sought not your destruction. We wished you no
haiui We did not desire war. Uauy
that the Ural aWgan of civil war would de-
stroy our labor system aud oveiwbeim our

lu ruin. War waa precipitated
by events, and tbey. In tnelr tun by sudden human
passions Incident to human frailty. Tbe war la now
incorporate as ptrt and parcel or our coinmoa his-
tory, l a glories belong to you and to us al Ice. lisgloom Is a part o. the blith rgbt of each. Ir It has
Kerio'aied evil passt n-- if It b is been cbameieilz d
bv a spirit of ferocity and bioodihlrst unprecedented,
if It has been attended witb outiaae auu aa.ihorror, let us beware of It In tbe luture for sucb Is
ever Ibe ally of tbe war god and such Ihe common
companion of civil war. In ickanlng our accounts
as a community or political ore nreu, preliminary to
a perpetual pe.ee. and union, let ua luiow the man-li- e

of obilVior oteribe horrid memories of tbe last
four years. W tu tbe buried past let tbe Olympiad
of blood be bur leu. Le Its common giories survive.
If, ll,d-- e I. there can be glory In iratriclde, but let lis
common honors pertsb fioui ibe u.euiorl-s- u men.
We stood against you wdu our best manhood, aud
rivers f sourher b.""d alle-- t iue sincerity of our
convictions of r ght. We ylnldea to a devek pm ut
or military powei which in ght bave dett-- d tbewboie
world In arms We saw your starlit Msg wavingtriumphantly over your countless rehorts in every
county and every hamlet o. our deso ate land, andthen, and not till then, we said te our weary color
guards:

" Thke that banner down 't's tattered,
Bmk-- n Is Its shaft and shattered.
And tbe valiant bo-d- s are scattered,
Over whom It floated nigh;
Ou! 'tis hard lor us to told It,
hard to ibuik tueie's none to hold It,
Bard that hose who onceuruuiieU It
Now must turl it Witn a

But when we entered tbls bloody arena to let tha
arbitrament of the sword decide these great Issues,
we dd it In good fallo, and intend wltn knubtly
honor to abide the award. You required ua simply
to lay down our arms and suomll lu tbe authority ot
tbe constitution of our fathers upon your interpre-
tation ot it. We bave done so; at--d With no craven
spirit, but as a maitrr of honorable obligation.
without other condition; without mental reseivtilon.
You bave obtained, as tbe f rui of your triumph, tbe
utter extinction of Alrlcan slavery. It bad its bless-
ings aud lis beneflLS, but It bad Its hoi rid abuses
also. It bas gone down never, we ti ust In God. to be
revived - gain.- You b ,v-v- die .led the luleailtv of
tbeUnlou We accept tbe result, auu reogulz In
tue-- e stupenoou-- i events tbe band of an all pervad-
ing God wbodoecnailthlnaaw. il Aud In trio full
flush of triumph, and In Ihe plentltudeof your power
you will secure to a eiusnedand ruined people. In
be full ana free fruition, equality aud Justine in tha

Union of our fathers - we will beneetortn hallow as
household words tne sentiment wnlch waa the abl--
boleth of our peaceful and happy days, "Llber'y and
union, now and forever, one aud inseparable." What,
now, la necessary to give frech impulse to our na

tion f Peace, eoneord. Justice and forbaaranew.
Tbe grxat Issues of tbe war are y .urs. -- aks no
more exacrions We bave bled enough j we b"ve
suffered enough. Tbe genius of constitutional lib-

erty, tbo-ig- trembling in every II ub, bas survived
the awrul shock ot civil war. In God's name, put
It not npon another rial. Come, lend os your aid
and your prayejslngtbertigapthsddr-aimfr-
of a once harmonious now s atteied
lUethe fragments of a rlortnus mirror around us
Go witb us 0 one of our gory ba'tlehelds 1 be very
earth Is conaecrated by tbe mingled blood and
bones of the Federal and Conieder te brave, botb of
whom died In defens- - of bis own Ideas ot constitu-
tional liberty. Remove tbat little mound of earth;
behold tbere the uniform of tbe blue and tbe
gray; both mouldering In a comro in decay. There
did tbey fight, these two valiant martyrs of opinion;
there thev fell, and thtss were they shroud-- In
life, enemies; in death, friends Inseparable. Let us
Iben, bave real peace. Let us gather np tbe glories
wbicb each aimy has acb'eved.aod perpetuate ibem
as a common heritage If we are to be one people,
ibey ara a common heritage, Tbe glory of each
la tbe common property Hi all The feeroi oils

hiM rtn.nta. Iamp Invarrf lha 1ni1Ha ."I.? tne Stricken
held of eifctrvshunr doAs not at nib .line a valor t"?1 ,J
ses.-:C- but a valor tbat is national Tbe obelik
that rl-- upon tne red sod of embalms
no mere sout ern renown, bii; tells of a heritage of
mutial glorv common lo tbe American people.
N w It is difficult to conceive tbat. in 1865, wSen
these rema-k- were uttered, that tbe mt valiant

patriot could hv seen anything O-
ffensive in tbem . But Ire tved several reprov-In- a

letters. One old fellow ou tbe Connecticut river
iboonht me "rather precociously Impudent for an
unpardoned rebel.". Another w mid bave "sent me
and my soul to purgatory, and If we did not betray
more bomlllty.even a little further than that." And
aim an.,tr:er thought my "lustificstion ot iba south--
era people nuwarranieti ;?'d absurd," and yet ah'
nt h.r Ihut mv "tnn. avaa rutheF ell t and
haughty for one who sho 'id put 00 tbe stckcioii! ot
penitence." Now, all this came of an erroneous
conception of tbe genius of our free Institutions, and
I bave quoted the extract to Illustrate tbe tardy
growth ot tbe sentiment of Justice afier a civil war.
And it Is tbe Summon exp rler ce of mankind that
after such a war peace and Justice are flowers of slow
and reluctant growth Th lr progress from year to
year IS reareely perceptible, and It is only by com-
paring tbe beginning and tbe end of some specific
and ex ended eye e of time tbat tbe growtb
of these heaveu-uescende- d plants Is distinctly
discernible. There Is a rare and curious series of
pic. ores by Gu.-U- ve Dors, eontainli g descriptive
scenes from every century from tne Or t to tbe nine-
teenth, and Intended to Illustrate the gradual march
ot dlv lizatlou as typified In the attire and personal
a ipeariu e of a representative Briton from each In-
tern log genera Ion. kaob link In tbe chain differs
but slightly from Its Immediate neigi bor, and It Is
only by comparing tbe ttrst aod laai figures 'hat we
can palpably see ot what diverse materials they are
constructed. Tbe ancient Briton, toe representative
ot tbe sav-g- s type. Is sl.t-n- on a rock by the sea.
A cloak ot the undressed skins ot wild beasts Is
thrown around bis shoulders, and this Is profusely
aecorai ed witb the scalps ot animals caprored andkliled lo the chase. He leans upoa a bug-- , loog
band ed battle ax. and an enormus maaiuT crouches
at bis side. He presents the very pic ure of thesavage Bis next ne ghbor Isanalmostlm:perceptible Improvement u poo him. and so on with
tbe nut and the next , until you g t to tbe etber endof the line, where you Dud tbe gentlemanit tbe present century, a typteal representative ofpeaceful civilization. Tbus It Is wltu the march ot
p aoi ;od Justice thU folio in tbe wake ot civil
war. Tbey corns slowly, put, thank God. they
come at Isst, Tbere was a lime after the war,
aa 1 bave Sjbown you. when men scaieely dared
to speak a wild for peace and Justice. Now tbe
very air is vo a. with tbe sweet musto ot rexincill-uo- n.

Beautiful as the dream of au angel are these
flowers of slow aud re hi tan t growth dweeterlban
tbe periumery of Arabia is tbe looeote they shed
around tbem. They tell of no simulated peace ot
tbe politician, who clamors for peace or war as may
best suit his owu telfi-- h ends! but they tell of tbe
amity and unity of a great people, lately discordant,
belligerent and drunk wlh the horrid fumes of t

blood. But tbere Is aooth-- r voice, not tbe
less sweet and music 1, that comes np fromoth-- r

little mounos aro nd us here to day. 1 be spirit of
tbe monitor now turns Its back upon toe war Its
motives. Ita desolations, lis orpuanage and blood
and makes a new and fresh appeal for peace and
J stlee. Let me but interpret Its eloquent ad meo

and I am done Hut a little while ago forty
thousand human voices, all blent as ons, appealed
t tiod and man for mercy. Sinewy manhood, rosy
youth, deerepld age, all, all alike lay prostrate nt
mercy's golden gate. Alas! tbe scourge of God
came unf rewarned, to blight all bumau hope tbat
savored only or tbls poor life. A fair aod goodly
city yonder by the river side, sat like a queen. In
royal state sbe sat aod on a vast domain Of fertile
plains and rich alluvion, levied prosper, us
ear,, bar gulden contributions. Wealth came aod

In full tide, the plenitude of slrenth and pow-r- .
noble men and women ot every cultivated nation,
princely merchants, aknl ul citizens, a nation's
pride, there found a happy b- - me; and magnificent
temples, with spires that pierced ibe clouds, told
that Jehovah was tbelr God But the plague fell on
all al ke-t- he young aud old. toe biauUrul, ths Just
and unjust - until the proud e'ty sbiuuk wim livid
terror, put on Its ga b of sack :loth, bowed its queen
ly head, and would have bartered all its wealth, Its
gold and pearls, Ita marts of commerce, Its palaces
aud all for one hour of God's abuuuant mercy. But
aee I tbe wbole woild la tears 1 Oo. Galrleeau I

wbose mission here was to mankind tbat ihe
mother church of Gtd was not to be found among
tue deltas of the -- eeleslastie or In tue temple made
with bands, but that It lives In tbe heart where dwel-let- h

love, toleranoe and charity, what a sight was
bat for tbee 1 Tbe wbole w irld in tears I From

every nation and from all people came food, rai-
ment, medicine, money ibe prince's bounty, tbe
beg-ar'- mile; troops of noble men and women, ot

ll tongues and religions, l r nurse the slca, to com-
fort the dying, to console tbe afflicted, to bury tbe
dead. Tbere was a chivalry, my countrymen of a
oftler type than tbat ot war. There was a chivalry
thai challenged tbe smile of God aud his holy
angels; a chivalry that made the . hole world akin,
and chief among those who wept al y..r great
agxny. and emptied tbelr purses, tbelr storehouses
and their garners at your wail of sorrow, were tbe
northern people and the northern soldiers the
"boys In biue." wbo. but a few years ago, were bere
confronting these young Immortals in ibe deadly
t each of b .ttie. The purse of tbe mtlllooHlre and
tbe pensiou ?f the broken soldKr were alike tbrowu
nto .he curlers of i Lord. Ah. sirs, much as we

have to forg ve and lorget in i-- cirntval of lood
a d desolation, berets an appeal ToT ace Jus Ice.
union aod reconclil-tlo- n Ibat comes np Iron.' these
ilitle mounds t tbat thrills tha h art anrl ti.,a-t.-

iu the blooo, aoi. will not own at tbe bidding of thej ouiusui uisooru. Ana now my ta k Is d ne jbad oetermlred Lever to spe&X to ibe public again
TV V "J" rnl- - 1 u uofc soea misoc tasion.and I have lelt that It demanded wbat I have h do say. 1 would 10 God we could a.l rmver 0. - emenv usat it tiut pooooti ina liimary we can on f con-

template the long agony as tbe mariner at thetig iihouse lu a stormy sea as a guide anu a
wou uraw riiui me Dtooay pauorams 1c

sous aua auctnnes pronienie to us as a nation and a
oeople Future axes will marvel tbat a p.ople
b eased with sucb a government, with such a heittage

f hi lovic glory, w.ihaeo land climate without a
parai ei on etrin, gifted w tb all and every
element of material progress, and g to adegree tb t seemed fabulous to behold, ar--
wiihal a very citadel of fervid liberty, of blgb dvil--
izauuu auocurisirao preg'eas sbould have baz irded
Its holy trust on th-- t euances of a horrid c.vd war;

u inn. ,ei wun nune me ies tnat lusntu-tron- s

ae- - endent for tbelr vitality noon tbe popular
br-a- th sbould have g .ne down Into ibat maelstrom,ana fl uodered there during that horrid olympiad of
b ood, and then emerged airain. unchanged amid thechanges of a changing world. In all tee salient attri-butes or constitutional freedom. But yet tbe fae laso; and I declare to you tbat I rejoice in tbe belief
luai ii uur snores were invaded y by a forelg'i
enemy, that tbe suivlvlng veterans of tho-- e two
armies wouia raity i a oue man to the star-l- it flag,
aud defend and protect this boly trust as it was
transmitted from tbe fata- - rs, evetr aa tbe priests
and tbe prophets of old would bave defeod-- d tbear m me covenant or u a. reaes to the ashes ofthe brave s Idler, wherever he lies, and under whai- -
oever Sag he ie I; aud Go 1's ben son rest upon tbeii suuifu ui me suu'u. wuose anent loyally of loveaod admiration for all tbat Is noble and ehivairie in

man, could only bave conceived tbls beautiful ovt--
t'ou to me a aead. "in who-- e majestic Im-
uuiMiiif we low wiuh tco iininoruu

CLOSING BKRVIf RS.
Arnold's band played a. Nocturne, the choir

sang tne uoxoiegv, und a benediotion waa
ronounced by Kv. R. H. Mahon, of tbe

r irss metnooiBC HiDlscODal chnrch. Thn rw .
ebrution having ended, the vast concourse of
people swept one of the cemetery, and re
turned to tne citv in rjnvate convevanrwa
pnblic carriages, street-cars- , omnibuses, the
trains of the Charleston railroad, and on toot.
And tbns cloaed the annual celebration of
ijnieaerate memorial nay.

Times.
JOl'L.J IS PBR.K3LISTKISCE.

Close barred they live, a door Impassable
Is nrmlr Shut betwixt thalr anrlil an1 iu.ii
But tuey. through cblnka and crannies peer at will.Alifl ah.lft'rtnv mark 1 1. . l I .. i .... . . ... - u.,n unia.iii.j iMVsamg 11Wiret or everv moment Hilda them one the less.
As some poor soul whose time Is fully come
Is drawn from out tbe limbo then tuey press
auuu, uie uwr auu curae mat tney are uunibTbere - In tbetr quiet since tbe birth ot Tune,
And far beyond, ere world or times wore born-B- ack

to those eras whitened ' y tue rime.
Of cbaos age; tbey lived till Eden's morn-Th- en,

from tuelr myriads was plucked a soul,
Tbe germ of endless life, and heaped with clay
Tnat choked Its etreorih, as when some fiery coal
Is heaped ab nit with earth and earth's decay
And since tbat hour tbey press about tbe gate.
Tbln numbers falling wuh each throb of time,Each peering Into and cursing fate.
That hat i ord lined them into cliy and crime.
Uore swiftly with eacb day tbelr throng decrease,as clsy Is formed and 111 ed with spirit lire,
Anu more who pass without may bopefor peace.
But each must urge bis portiou of Ihe strlfs
And ibey wbo wait, east iy bac aud dream
Of those past days when tiod aod cbaos reUnedwhile placid sti.l. Eternity's pure stream
F.uw'd calmly oo, by human life sustalued.Ob Calm ex steuce, bn.ken by oo dread
Ot sudden blrtband living patn-dra- boars.Ages of silent as tbe dead
And sw-e- t unto the soul as dew fed flowers
Oh bounteous years, long cycles Ulied wltn good,
Diwereo with perpeiual suusblue, while tne soultJirenglbeiied Its heart upou Immortal food.
Aud Wdtcbed with dreamy pieaeur JB. ins toll.

Trade Good-So- me a nxlety for the Crepa
uwisc to tha Weather Politics

The tseheola asarderer ta
be Ussgcd.

From an Appeal Correspondent. I

AIabion, Ark , May 17 Marion has en
j yed a very profitable trade the past few
uiuuluo. oince toe cotton season closed it
has been a little dull, bat the campaign lor
county (.fibers will soon bpgm and tbat may
liven np ibings. Tne congressional cimpaign
is getting lively. A trreat mny of the citi-
zens will go tor Hon. J. W. House, and Hon.
Poindexter Dunn will get a pretty fair show.
Toe twenty ninth instant will tell who will
be the "boss " The candidates for the office
f sheriff of Crittendun county are Judge B.

Barton aod W. F. B attie (present encum-
bent). A great mat y favor Judge Barton aa
their choice lor sheriff, although Mr. tie

is sooken of as a sood and efficient t ffiser.
Ford, the man sentenced by tbe circuit court

to be" hang on the sixteenth of last April, will
be executed on tho twenty-eight- h instant.
He had a part in the Broadway murder at
Bradley's Landing.

The school children of Marion had a May-
day party on May 16 b, which was in everv
way a success, the exercises of the school
were very interesting and very well executed.
Alter the exercises came an address by Judge
Bead, of Marion, and dinner waa announced
when be closed. There was a large supply
of everything, and all seemed to enjoy them-
selves splendidly. Tne attendance was large,
ior peupre always turn out, oia ana young, inthis county. Miss Woodward, irom Mem-
phis, attended the May-da- y picnic. 8he at-
tracted a great amount of attention from the
Marion boys and young men. Everything
passed off very pleasantly, and all repaired
to their respective homes, having enjoyed theday very much.

The tarm-r- s are getting a little aUrmed
abont the pres. nt dry weather. The crops are
near all planted. This is a fins cotton sec-
tion, and a larger amount of tbe staple is be-
ing planted than last year. More anon.

YISITOB.

WAR AGAIN DECLABKD

Against Prince Bismarck j the U I tra-

montanes of Germany Toe Catholic
Press Enarag-e- In a Crusade

Against tbe Government
Prince Orloff.

A. Geueral Lock-Oa- t of Cottsa Spinners
Threatened la Eng-lan- a. Disastrous

Explosion Bojd. the Oarsman
Irish Measures Ihe

Indian Dtflcit.

AFRICA.
London, May 17. A. telegram frr--

Mozambique to the sovernment anaoances
the capture of two s'ave dhows.

cm ai a.
Berlin', May 17. Intelligence has reached

Hr Pnurabdrf from Pekin tnat the sentence
of Chans How has been confirmed. Ha is to
be beheaded.

AUeraiA.
Viknita, May 17. The rumor that Earl

Granville had DrooowSd the appointment ot
an international conference to provide for the
Berlin treaty is contradicted.

Calcutta, May 17. Owing to financial
considerations tbe government has aban
doned for the present the raising of three
new reei men ta of iraards.

The entire press and public prononnee the
government s explanation of tbe deficit in
tne Indian budget as worse than the original
blander. kf5t

W V STe
London, May 17. Owing to the fur-

ther arrival ot slaves at A siot and Cairo, ai d
the apathy of Egyptian officials, the Egyptian
sovernment, by request ot tbe ttiitisu consul-genera- l,

has entrusted Count Sale, an Aus-
trian efficer, with a special mission to assist.
Tbere baa been a great revival of tbe slave
trade on the Red sa since the departure to
.gypt ot uordon l a ha.

KL'HStl A.
St. Pktkbsbtjbg, May 17. Among the

Jews ordered to leave here is a citizan of the
United States.

It is proposed to liberate two hundred po-

litical prisoners in St. Petersburg and four
thousand throughout the tmpire. E.even
thousand more will be relieved from surveil-
lance.

There was a violent storm at T flis on the
fourteenth instant. The rain fell in sncb tor-
rents that the town and suburbs were flooded.
Great damage was done to property.

ITALY.
Rome, May 17. In tbe elections for mem-

bers of the chamber ot deputies, two hundred
and seventy seven final results are known.
Of these, the right secure one hundred and
titty-thre- e seats, the ministerialists one bun-hundr-

and twenty-eigh- t, and tbe dissent-
ing lett forty-- s x. Oae nundred and twenty-thre- e

second ballots are necessary, of which
forty-nin- e are expected to result in favor cf
tho right, fifty six in favor of the ministerial-
ists, and eighteen in favor of the dissenting
left. Disanctis, Minghitte, Kineotera and
Bizitti have been

The pope haa recently undergone succes-
sive painful operations. Ha would much like
to spend the summer at Perugia, but is not
prepared to face the storm of opposition, re-
proach and menace that he would have to en-
counter if he did so. It is, in tbe meanwhile,
no secret to his medical advisers that to
remain in R ime all the snmmer is perhaps
to run immediate risk of his life, and certainly
to shorten it.

FRANCE.
Faeib. May 17. The attitude of the oper-

atives at Rjnbaix and elsewhere ia very
threatening. The military has been rein-
forced.

The mortality of this city for the past
week creites alarm. Thirty-fiv- e per cent,
died from typhus, seventy-on- e from smtll-po- x,

thirty-on- e from measles and fifty-eig-

Irom croup.
In tbe debate in the chamber of deputies

on the public meeting bill. Maigne moved
'hat electoral meetings he exempted from the
operatijr oi "ele 9 This, though opposed
ty Cisott, wai" carried by a vote et 250 to

j.CnnnravVdt!r-8etOir- y of the min-
ister of tbe interior, will sueceetT.TT' w"
retires because of periodical defeats Jl? he
chamber of deputies, and the proceeding.
tbere regarding tbe public meetings but.

M. Lepre, minister of justice and publio
worship, bas resigned.

The strike at Tourcoieg has terminated,
Dot continues at if. ubix.

The race for the French oaks stakes at
Cbantilly to day wis won by Yersigny; Vio
lette second, r ioudra third.

TtUKKET.
Conbtahtinoplk, May 17. Replying; to

a note ot tbe powers urging tbe reoccupaticn
by tbe iurkisn troops ot tbe evaemted posi
tion now occupied by the Albanians, tte
Forte proposes the formation of an interna
tional commission of inauirv.

Replying to a demand of tbe Austrian and
Italian ambassadors that a cordon of troops
be formed around the Albanian districts, tbe
grand v tier stated tbat A md Mcnkh'tr
rasha bad been ordered to prevent tbe foi
mation of insurgent bands, and to court--
martial persons distributing arms.

Earl Granville haa instructed the British
counsels in Turkey to proceed to this city to
oonter witn jr yscben, tbe newly appointed
oritiau minister, on ms arrival, tihozi Us
man Pasha, minister, waa tendered his

The strained relations between Ronmania
and Bulgaria have come to a complete rup
ture, ine recall ot tbe ton mam an repre
sentatives has been followed by that of the
Bulgarian agenta. The end waa brought
about by Bulgaria inainuating tbat Roma-
nia was secretly Supporting an insurrection
in liulgana and by studied discourtesy to
tne noumamaa representatives.

EBiei.A.IID.
JjONDON. mav If. Bavd. the oarsman.

leaves Thursdav next for the United States.
Whitmonday being a holiday the bank and

biocs exchange are closed.
Ihe itsiM says: "while the India council

was paying from thirtv-fon- r to thirtv-fiv- e

shillings per ton for carrying rails to India
tne maiao remnsuia railroad company was
paying only twenty-fiv- e shUlinga rjer ton. In
other cases discrepancies of five shillings per
ton Detween cnarges in tne government con-
tract and those of private companies are too
numerous to mention. General Stewart ia
reducing expenses everywhere.

Tbe explosion at Birchill'a Hall iron works
yesterday was more destructive than at first
reported, twenty five persons were killed
aod about sixty lrjared.

ins J. tmes understands tnat the trovers
ment does not intend to propose daring the
present session a renewal ot the neace pre
servation action for Ireland. All legislation
respecting Ireland will be confined .to relief
measures.

At Padiham. Clithero and Great Harwood
the employers will close their mills on Mon
day, lueBd ay and Wednesday of each week.
in tne evjnt ot tnis action not soeedi v end
ing the strike of the operatives, the masters
central committee will meet to consider the
advisability ot a general lock-oa- t.

GKBtlAXT.
Berlin. Mav 17 Tns tmnnrnr Vina oivpn

his assent to the diaft of a measure modify
ing ma rata laws.

Ine nltramontanes are resolved to m

mence war aga-DB- t Bismarck and to stir nn
the Catholic population against the govern-
ment. The first imrjortanr. mentino nf thn
Catholics haa been held at D irtmnnd, West-
phalia, at which fully twenty thousand per- -
buds were present, lncluainir manv noblemen
una innuentiai leaders, ine meetinrr an--
proved the attitude of the center party inthe reich8t-iff- . and exoresaed thn hnnn that
the Catholics would move for a law making
ministers responsible for their aula- - aJan r
uemana a total abolition of the May laws.
xue isatnouc Dress nave nnnertAlran a .
era! crusade to excite hatred and mistrust
against tne government. Two members of
the party. Prince Edmund Rirl-7.ar.i- l ...t
Count Ballistrow, have gone to Rims to riv
some explanations on tie state of aff.i--a n
tne leaders at tne Vatican and to receive

Ibe bnndearath will orolontr ita ail-ti-

longer, it win De prorogueduntil October, when the new business regula-
tion will come io force, and the council willbe com dosed Quite differently, aa all laa;.
German ministers will participate in the dis
cussions.

According to the official tress the imnerial
commission to report on a new customs iron- -
tier at namoarg win aavisa tha iniuT.i;..- L . . . .. . . -.- HWIIui aitona witn sc. rani, ihe matt. ;n
t. n , . winuuauiy aeciaea ov ine Dnnaearsrh n.' """"day.

It has trantoired that Miimin.b j
Baron Von Ruthrart ol conspiring with the
Vr , r rr'm- - lne minister immedi- -

-- wjijr ion, oismarca s place and aeket for let
- ""-I-- " "n airg m rjjvana hasn t yet granted, bat the baron will leave

u-ii- n m a lew astt.
Oiloff dined wita BimaraV Saturday andwith the emperor to-da- y. He will leave hare

mi i arts to morrow.

Mereer oat the Hla-k- i ainaa.
Nrw Tobk, May 15. The bark Annie J

Bnrr arrived to-da- from Liverpool with
Wtn. Thompson, a seaman, in irons. He
killed the second mate, Henry M-tc- ia a
fiitht. Me teal f belonged to Maina, and
Thompson to B eton.

BBEAD AKUHG1T.

ReprcMatntlwes f lata Vfrat to JnTee
mmi Cawfer ia ska Htraaskald at

the JLatter JBeaeatlal ta loxe.

Cincinnati, May 17. The millers' inter-
national exoibition, wuica ooens here May
31st and oontinuea through Jane, haa grown
to large proportions, and it ia now certain it
will be of great interest to all engaged or in-

terested in grams and milling. Mr. James
Uordon, of this city, haa gone to Nsw York
to meet a large party of foreign exhibitors.
Not only is this country fally represented in
mis exoibition, but much nsichinery from
Europe, and many exhibitors from abroad,
will be present. During the exhibition a
grain eongreas is to meet, composed of dele-
gates from boards of trade and others inter-
ested ia the sale and transportation of grain.
Boards of trade all over the country are in-

vited to send delegates, and, also, samples of
all grades of grata. The delegates thus far
ADDointed reoresent tbe most active men en
gaged in the trade, and their deliberations
are expected to ba of great interest and
value. '

THK OCTL.001A FOI. COTTOX

Maaetseater Frlshteaed fcaewIatlTe
Jtavaafaetarlas A Ohaase af aa4

Prleva vet tar fjawa. (Jatiaa
A Very Catrefai ate view.

We have received the monthly Cotton Cir
cular of Smitn, inwards & vo., ot Liver-poo- l,

reviewing the market there of tbe
month of April, from which we learn the
following: The past month has been a period
of great depression and decline in the Liver-
pool market. At tbe opening of the month
a rather sanguine tone prevailed, bat all
was nipped in tbe bud bv an ex raordinary
ehange m America; the New York market
suddenly declined and became demoralized,
this frightened Manchester, and the spin-
ners' demand "dried np." A noteworthy
feature ot tbe market all tha month has been
tbe greater weakness ot arrivals than of cot-
ton on the spot, and the exceedingly small
premiums upon the distant months. It has
happened several timea that August-Septemb-

delivery has been quoted below the
prices on the spot, and new crop shipments
bave been freely offered at prices ranging i
to Jd below the spot price, thoa adding
greatly to the weakness of the market.
Large amounts ot both Bombay and Egyp-
tian have lowered the prices el those cottons.
Ai cloths in Manchester never responded
to the trice of yarn, it is clear
the manufacture of the latter was greatly
speculative. The news from India and China
is disappointing; those markets seem to have
been ever-supplie-d, and considerable losses
are reported on the high-price- d shipments;
the dull season is now at band, and no early
revival of demand ia looked for. The manu-
factured produotion ia very large, and it be
gins to look doubtful whether it can be taken
off. In yarn there is little stock as yet the
heavy contracts made in January and Febru-
ary are only running oat gradually, indeed,

concerns are nnder contract for a long
time to come, but the time ia approaching
when yarn will be difficult to move unlet
trade revives. There is still a fair profit on
spinning, and we see no prospect of the con-
sumption of cotton being lessened at present;
the probability is that it will go on undimin-
ished, unless the margin becomes much worse
than it is now. The strength of tbe market
lay in the belief that, with the fr-a- t trade
doing, especially in America and England,
there would be a scarcity in the autumn per-
haps nearly as great as last year, which would
allow speculators to force the price np to a
higher level than was touched then. Tha
decidedly worse aspect of trade restricts the
power of pushing up prices by artificial
njeans. There ia a limit now visible beyond
which spinners would not buy cotton, bat
would rather close their milla. This limit ia
the more obvious now that large contracts are
making tor delivery of next crop at such
moderate prioes aa 6is"i to 1 ner nonnd.
From present appearances we should think
that the consumption of Great Britain will
be nearly 10.000 bales per week larger dar-
ing tbe next six months than daring tbe sime
time last year, and that of the continent will
also be considerably greater. Then we in
cline to the opinion that the stocks held by
pinners are but moderate for tb tim a of tbe

year probably no larger in Eog and and
materially leas on tbe continent than last
year, bpmoert on the continent have acted
on the opposite principle to last year; tben
they bought heavily in America at the low
xirintv aavd etorked themaelvtw well; this year
uiojr- - uno uuugnt utile, owing to tha iiifthprices, and bold little stock. It is true that
hey bave taken much more from Eypt and

India, UU6 auucing everything we tblnk
tbey are poorly supplied. Toen another
point to be eon.l'dered is that a large part of
tbe stock in the American porta, and a fair
share of the stock hero' consist of the lower
gradeanot suitable for tended0' against con
tracts. Probably the quantity abv7e lOW mid-
dling existing in the world ia no larger
than last year, while the consumption; of
it is tax larger, lor spinners bave gone
aimoet exclusively npon the better grades
iney may graaaaiiy cnange as lowcotton be
comes cheap and snrata arrive in niant tv.
but we incline to think thtra will be anch
scarcity of clean American in the autumn a
will put the market verv mnch at tha mum
of speculators, and make it possible to repeat
the operations of last autumn. Witb this
sudden danger in front of us we need not be
surprised at sadden and unexpected move-
ments ot tbe market, bat the forces at nres
ent actiog on it are decidedly advene, aod it
may be some bme till the tide turns. The
Bombay crop is turning oat verv large, and
it looks as if the excess of shipments from
Po-nbt- to the first ot July might exceed
zuu.uw oaies.

A yonng lady of Okolona tewi on battoui
witn a sewing-machin- e.

The Eemoer Herald offiae farniahes two
aldermen tor ocooba,

Meridian haa a negro woman one hundred
ana twenty-si- x years old.

Colored Senator Brace heads tha Renubli.
can delegation to Chicago.

Holly Springs children are having a touch
time of it with the measles.

West Point haa insl coma ant of a rwpnrv.
five days' Baptist meeting.

Major J. F. Sessions is a candidate for
congress in the htth district.

Pike and Marshall counties aend Hancock
delegates to the State convention.

The State Sondav-scho- ol convention meets
at Meridian on the seventh ot June.

The Greenbackers of the State will meet in
convention at Jackson on the twentieth.

Rsv. Andrew Day. aged sixtv-fon- r vesn.
uiou ia juexington on tne eigntn instant.

The press monument at Hollv Sjrinirs has
oeen erectea ana is saio to do quite hand-
aome.

fni - n n . .ine uemocratic-uonservauv- e state con
vention will meet in Jackson on the twenty-seven- th

instant.
Dr. J. F. Heard, of West Point, took anm

handsome premiums on home-mad- e wine at
tne late lair in Mobile.

aa . aure nera i a icorn . rr nr unri
I . 1 Dt.i 1 . . . - .umteu otates senator oi miHSinainni. ia

spoken ot aa a probable successor to Postmas
t ir uenerai ivey.

Parties near Horn Lake are in lint: nnnni
of the negro Ed Nelms, who murdered Mr-
Jtrmisteaa last week, with good hones oi
caicuing tne scoanarei.

Colonel Maldrow. of the first
district, declines to become a cand date tor

inia leaves the contaat hAt.ariuin
uenerai lacker and John M. Allen, q.

i l. n i - t.rcaiuence ot air. j. uwm. in Islington, was burned last Sunday night, and
only a part ot tbe household furniture saved.
Loss about twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars, par-
tially covered by insurance.

The little trirls of maoa nn an1
forwarded a goodly bundle ot sheets, coontei- -
nanAa .n. n . i . . . .v wu.iuicu a uuiDiHir. . . 11-- wi, inn m av.M
offerers, which were thankf. II. n....iFar better than to have snent their i

a.uu uuio uu tna neatnen.
The Weat Point Rrhn Mmnio;aiiini.i..

of tbe negro thievea t.f that
uiu uiaaatisuea witn an occasional ahoat tortheir own table, and are aralm Mai a. A

vc-- a irum planters ana selling them to un-principled butohers. The Echo recommendsiue peDttenuarv aa a nnmahmo.t. . j' -olH-i..!- ,i a . . ."""Hung woaia do aaita aaeffective and far cheaper.
fSLast Saturday a mill-sto- ia the mill ofJohn H M Neea, aix miles east ot Hernando,burst while m motion, a fragment breaking

7u tr. onamoacn, the miller,and other pieces making a wreck of the intev
ut ui mo mill. Amnntii.n. nr rh. cu 1.1 j j

L ,?i maB was auoceasfully performed
by Ur. West brook, and the miunt haa
chances of recovery.
. ''D- - M.." a correspondent of the Okolona
messenger, writes a very readable letter from
averaeen to nis paper, ine jailer at Aber-dee- a

(Mr. Csbot) invited him to dinner, anil
ne is candid enough to say. "We won Id ha. a
enjyeo more out tor a multiplicity of fl.es
aod a nest of young puppi--s Cab waa rear-
ing in tbe dining room." He was aomethmo
ot a commercial traveler, too, for he speaks
of having sold "three car-load- a nf
eight cases of dry goods, thirteen boxes ot
Baden's biota and shoes, one car load ofwagons, one nuaarea barrels of floor, aad

Messrs. Wetncs & Potter: Gentlemen. I ba4
rauninz sores ou my left le for seven years, which.
Kvt.uvJ mv limb to simple stein and bone, and un
able tosuoDort my weirilit unless swathed iu bao- -
dagr. A nuianliariou of physicians at the Citr
Hiisnital of Boston decided that it would have to ba
amputated toaave my .'ife. Such was my condition,
when I beean to use the CITicl-rs-

. RrafKorra, which,
have effectually cured me, .'a gratitude for whiah.
I make this public statement o. my case,

JOSPl A-- fATiMER. .
Htrbsox, Mass July, lsTK.

SCROFULOUS KUPitOH.

ITnn.Trilliam Tavler, Bmlan, State Hmtor of MaMa(-baaett- uj i of Ii ia Cue. .

"After three months' use of the Crnrmi Kexsw
iies, and twelve years ot as constant suffering from,
humor of the face, neck and scalp as was ever en-
dured, I can say that I ara cured, and pronounce my
casu the most remarkable on record. I have been,
so elated with my success that I have stopped men.
on the street wbo were afflicted, and told them to
get the Cirri cura Rkmedibs and they won Id cure
tbem. This is why I am so grateful to you. for I
believe them to be the best aud greatest discovery
of tbe aee, aud tbat they will cure all wbo axe suf-
fering with these diseases. "

SKIM HUMOR
Covering the npper paurt of tha BaaSkin eoppea-colare- l.

Messrs. 'Weeks A Pol ilk : Gentlemen. I hsva
been afflicted with a troublesome skin disease, cov-
ering tlmost completely the upper part of mv body,
causing my skin to assume a copper-colore- d hue.
It xuld bO rubbed otT like dandruff, and at times
cauVtng Intolerable itching and the most intense
Bnlten g- - 1 okid usetl Ulivu unurn, pill ail'--

I. A1IIIIIU- - . .. . . . . I

cured tnat n cuing, aoa reaujr-in- g
me. allayiu

my skin to its Oa'"1 c?r-- . "L"l1,1"1 to
mate affidavit to the tiT" ' Mm ?teJ??niv

Resm-cuull- S--
Mxlak, Mich--, July 3. 1ST3.

CUTICURA RESOLVENT
Cleannm the. Blood. Rearnlate-- shft. onl

arts, Bewelsand Urimarjr Oraaaa,
This great blood purifier, liver stimulant aa.
ejretable invtorant cleanses the system of all

of the blood, regulates the stomach, bowel
and urinary onrans, strengthens, vitalises and!
electrifies every fluid of tbe body, and cures all dis-
eases that originate in a vitiated condition of thai
bloolt wbether inherited or contracted. Cuiid'aa, .

a Medicinal Jelly, arrests external evidence of blood
diseases, eataaway dead skin and flesh, heals sores,
ulcers and every species of itching and irritating; :

skin and scalp diseases, wben the blnod bas been
purified with the Resolvkst. Citiccbjl cures
humors of the scalp, reproduces, softens and beau-
tifies the hair beyond the possibility of any other
remedy. Cvticpba SOAr, prepared from Cirncrja.,
the most elegant toilet, bath and nurserv luxury,
cleanses, soothes, heals and restores the skin to ita
original whiteness and beauty. CiTicraa Shav-rs- a

8oa is the first medicinal aoap prepared ex-
pressly for shaving, aud is extravagantly praised
by gentlemen.

cuticura1emed.es ,

For all Ilnmors of the Blood,--

Are prepared by Weeks 4 Potter, Chemists and
Prugsists, 360 Washington Street, Boston, 21 Front
Etret, Torouto, Onu, aud 8 Know Hill, London,
and tor sale by all Druggists. Price of Cr Trent a.
amai; Loxes, 60 rents ; large boxes, SI : Resolvrkt.
Si ipr : Crrirnta Medicinal Toiurr Poir,
"5 cents n.rcake: Ccticcr Mkdicihsl Phavtxj
Soar 15Tea"1"8 per cake; In bars tor Barber and
large'consun. , 50 cents.

Instantly retleyve

VOLTAIC PLASTE.R3
"aln. Serenes -

...

TftI t PITX If a 1 Beaottnil colored Ptea
IUU.-OMI- I. rtU. Vary iDireniou. 74 objecia
fiDd.endtamerorri-1ri'a- . w w r. . hbt wwri.a.Y--

Coipri at Last
DR. WM. CAWEIN'S HALES! A I
Am tafaltlala Carre anal PrCTeatlwa tror-lells-

fever aad alt Malarial aaa
tJeatasteaa Dia'eaaea.

DR. Wm. CAWEWs CHILL CURE
. Far Ca.lla aaal Fwaaaa fewer.

Six doses will break tha worst type of Chills an
fever, if directions are strictly followed.

M Three remedies are purely vegetable, and
eouutln nothing poisonous.

W. M. tl KKRSON ft CO.,
Wbotaeale Druggist.

HaanllK. Team

NOTICE.
tttt the oOderslg-ned-. Cotton Buyers or Msra
VV phis, w11 fot receive cotton covered with

"INFTSttloH fLA Bt..GIN." U being UiiMJia- -
CHaJa rtSLS in aU .Honiara era:
A. a. Paion JttS.
A. W. Searb rough ft Co.
H. rails ft Co
Wation ft Bill,

on Uunderl ft VayhrS,
own send, Cowte ft Co

C. T. Curtis
Ueorge Winchester.

M. Aceiaato.
J. H Bia- k
K. Robart ACO.
Benjamin Babo.
N. Sooarah ft Co.
Li. Kern.
Lerruel wood.

nt

and Weakness.

frfta

H. Hak ft Co.
J. W. Jefferson ft Co.

Patteraoa ft Co.p. fiAtrn,
Boee ft

Karzetibergr's Boot,
J. Tlldvviey,
Bartmue ft Co.
TJ. PaUraebL
B. Co.
Wra Frobllch ft '

B.
1. a. Pc-a- t

8 ArMleonftO.
B. M. Brao.'ori XCo.

ANCHOR LIME.
UNITED STATES MAIL 8TKAMEBS

Rail mrr aterria.
KEW VOKK TO OLASGOW.

rARTwu. nn-it-ir.- r2S.Theaa do not carry caul J; abecp or pl-s- .

awapw ttarTTV-- aw

,

VTrw "VfiRfiC t t ..n.iov nmrr
CABrNS, to tti.. KxcnrTion aU HducM Rataa.1

jrtmeagrtr sccominoat)ini ar aiirpM.All Si a. nn hi at n ricPaMenfera booked at lovct raw to or IVoim aUty
rvauaxoma Otouon in curuptj ur ADirncm.

Lrrmr l it flVMirmtm

3.
Prlnee.

B

Baylies
Co

Beery camp.

1mAii.ji
bteamera

Anrl

yavbieitrveor caargtj
throni sont Enelanrl. iScotlind and Ire. and.

r or JooaoiiDioniLaUOB, pi ana. apptw s

GIN & MACHINE CO.
M1NUF1CTURKKS OT IMPEOYID

Caryerand Eclipse Hulling Gins,
Feeders. Condenatrs aad Cottoa

Cleaaerta
lasnra-v- Arrsw aad "frew Praaaetj

lor steam or Shafting, Fullers,
etc., and In Beitlna, GuiwrUjbt

Uaierlal. eta., ets.

Ames's Atlas, aad other Steam Engine!
COBN-M1L- AND 81W-MILL-

We repair all kinds of Gins. Engines and Plantation
Maeblnett. Bend tor calalcwue.

391 to shflhy tst . Mdmnlilg.

V. B. THAYER,
MlNUFlCrUBDJa

JEWELER and OPTICIAN

Watches. Jewelry,
silverware, ClcXlnSt
Spectacles, etc. ' -

Bepalrtng of flne Watches and CtuVno-er- a

libs a specialty.

No. 307 II AIX STREET,
UNDER PSABODT BOTSL.
Old Sold and silver wanted.

J. P. EDDY & CO.,

COTTOEL
1SS PRABL ITBEKT, HKW TOHE.

Orders executed for future deliver.
MinuvM maa nai I M 81 viaaaaya

Dr. Thos. S. Easton.
A8 my Borgitnl praetlee oeenplea tha (Tester por-

tion of my time. 1 bave dtf mlnM haraa ta.to dsvotx my-a- ir to Ita prattle mure particularly
lo my epeolaltiea, so Ions; practiced by ma In .New
Xora

Genlto Urinary Surgery,
fltrletnras, Bpersaatorrhea, Diseases of the Kectom,

surgical Diseases of Women.

Vrw ha frripnon Frrr.
eavivu

V. 2SO rTvniaj atreet.

TTadaiooiiv
fcromrht on by in.hjrvtmn or euiW Any InLfv3

Ate tiir (riarrtrvl rtltH. Atl.tr- --

OLD ORCHARD HOUSE.
Old Orehara Baaeti w.

V f CTlBrva n . .

various small lota of merchandise to tha ' siaVhrargest merchaaU of that town." kiJZZm L?Xiui aiteaaura
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